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Date: 03 October 2018 / 23 Muharram 1440 

  

Introduction 

• The nurturing of the believers is greater than that of the hypocrites because the greater one’s 

faith, the more his nurturing will be.  

Ayah 16 

ااقُْلُتماَسِمْعُتُموهُااإِذْااَولَْوَلا َتَكلَّمَااأَناَلَنااَيُكونُاامَّ َذاانَّ ـٰ َذااُسْبَحاَنكَاابَِه ـٰ َعِظيم ااُبْهَتان ااَه  

And why did you not, when you heard it, say: "It is not right for us to speak of this. Glory 

be to You (O Allah)! This is a great lie." 

• In this ayah is the upgraded version of what to do when a person hears slander. First it’s to think 

good of Allah (هلالج لج) then think good of the believers then say it’s a clear lie. But what else does 

this ayah tell us which is something even better? Note this is light and here we see the impacts 

of the names of Allah Al Lateef Al Khabeer Who’s showing us everything step by step.  

• ( ا َتَكلَّمَااأَنالََنااَيُكونُاامَّ َذاانَّ ـٰ بَِه ) (It is not right for us to speak of this.): they will close the topic and 

say it’s not for us to talk about it. 

 they will also say, ‘subhanakka’, they negate all :(!Glory be to You (O Allah)) (ُسْبَحاَنكَا) •

imperfection from Allah (هلالج لج). To think of the incident is ascribing imperfection to Allah (هلالج لج), 

astaghfar Allah, because Allah (هلالج لج) chose the Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) and He chose Aisha (رضي هللا عنها) 

as his wife. A ‘pure’ household cannot have ‘dirt’ in it.  

• When someone hears something disturbing and he wants to take it out of his system, what 

should he say? Subhannaka. Imagine in life when we eat something that disturbs us, we try to 

drink more water to flush it out. In life, we don’t want to be someone who spreads ‘poison’ 

and pollutes others by talking about people, especially good people.  

• ( َذا ـٰ َعِظيم ااُبْهَتان ااَه ) (This is a great lie): (ُبْهَتان ا) is greater than a lie, it’s to say something which is 

totally unsuitable and puts a question mark over an innocent person. The one who’s not 

defending the truth is like a silent shaitan. Anyone defending a believer will have the hellfire 

averted from his face, subhan Allah. A person doesn’t defend criminals and those who show 

wrong actions. Hadith: ( "القيامةايوماالناراوجههاعناهللاارداأخيه،اِعرضاعناردامن"اا:قالاوسلماعليهاهللااصلىاالنبياعن ) (The 
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Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "He who defends the honour of his (Muslim) brother, Allah will secure his face 

against the Fire on the Day of Resurrection.") – Riyadh As Saliheen, At Tirmidhi, Book 18, Hadith 

1528 

• Once a king wanted a young boy to be taught magic. On his way to learn, the boy met a 

monk and started to worship instead of learn magic. When he was caught, the king wanted 

to kill him. They tried many ways to kill him but he didn’t die, then the boy said if you want to 

kill me, then say ‘In the name of the Lord of the boy’ and then kill me. The king did that and 

the boy ended up being killed, and the people believed in Allah. This boy died for the truth 

and showed others that it’s the truth. Hadith: ( ِااَرُسولَااأَنَّا اَوَكانَااَقْبلَُكمْااَكانَاافِيَمنْااَملِك ااَكانَاا"ااَقالَااوسلماعليهاهللااصلىاهللاَّ

ااَساِحر االَهُا ْحرَااأَُعلِّْمهُااُغالًَمااإِلَىَّااَفاْبَعثْااَكبِْرتُااَقدْااإِنِّيالِْلَملِكِااَقالَااَكبِرَااَفلَمَّ اَوَسِمعَااإِلَْيهِااَفَقَعدَااَراِهب ااَسلَكَااإَِذااَطِريقِهِاافِياَفَكانَااُيَعلُِّمهُااُغالًَمااإِلَْيهِااَفَبَعثَاا.االسِّ

اِحرَااأََتىاإَِذااَفَكانَااَفأَْعَجَبهُااَكالََمهُا اِهبِااَمرَّااالسَّ اِحرَااأََتىاَفإَِذااإِلَْيهِااَوَقَعدَاابِالرَّ اِهبِااإِلَىاَذلِكَااَفَشَكااَضَرَبهُااالسَّ ااَخِشيتَااإَِذااَفَقالَااالرَّ اأَْهلِياَحَبَسنِياَفقُلْااِحرَاالسَّ

اِحرُااَحَبَسنِياَفُقلْااأَْهلَكَااَخِشيتَااَوإَِذاا. ة ااَعلَىاأََتىاإِذْااَكَذلِكَااُهوَااَفَبْيَنَماا.االسَّ اِحرُااأَْعلَمُاااْلَيْومَااَفَقالَااالنَّاسَااَحَبَستِااَقدْااَعِظيَمة ااَدابَّ اِهبُااأَمِااأَْفَضلُااآلسَّ االرَّ

اِهبِااأَْمرُااَكانَااإِنْاااللَُّهمَّااَفَقالَااَحَجًرااَفأََخذَااأَْفَضلُا اِحرِااأَْمرِااِمنْااإِلَْيكَااأََحبَّااالرَّ ةَااَهِذهِااَفاْقُتلْااالسَّ ابَّ ىاالدَّ االنَّاسُااَوَمَضىاَفَقَتَلَهااَفَرَماَهاا.االنَّاسُااَيْمِضيَااَحتَّ

اِهبَااَفأََتى اِهبُاالَهُااَفَقالَااَفأَْخَبَرهُااالرَّ ااْلُغالَمُااَوَكانَاا.اَعلَىَّااَتُدلَّااَفالَاااْبُتلِيتَااَفإِنِااَسُتْبَتلَىاَوإِنَّكَااأََرىاَمااأَْمِركَااِمنْااَبلَغَااَقدْاا.اِمنِّياأَْفَضلُاااْلَيْومَااأَْنتَااُبَنىَّااأَىْااالرَّ

اأَْنتَااإِنْااأَْجَمعُااَلكَااُهَنااَهااَمااَفَقالَااَكثِيَرة اابَِهَداَيااَفأََتاهُااَعِميَااَقدْااَكانَاالِْلَملِكِاايس اَجلِااَفَسِمعَاااألَْدَواءِااَسائِرِااِمنْااالنَّاسَااَوُيَداِوياَواألَْبَرصَاااألَْكَمهَااُيْبِرئُا

ياَفَقالَااَشَفْيَتنِي َمااأََحًدااأَْشفِيالَااإِنِّ ُااَيْشفِياإِنَّ
ِااآَمْنتَااأَْنتَااَفإِنْااهللاَّ ُااَفَشَفاهُااِباّللَِّااَفآَمنَاا.اَفَشَفاكَااهللاََّااَدَعْوتُاابِاّللَّ

اَيْجلِسُااَكانَااَكَمااإِلَْيهِااَفَجلَسَاااْلَملِكَااَفأََتىاهللاَّ

ُااَوَربُّكَااَربِّياَقالَااَغْيِرياَرب ااَولَكَااَقالَاا.اَربِّياَقالَااَبَصَركَااَعلَْيكَااَردَّااَمنْاااْلَملِكُااَلهُااَفَقالَا
ُبهُااَيَزلْااَفلَمْااَفأََخَذهُاا.اهللاَّ ابِاْلُغالَمِااَفِجيءَاااْلُغالَمِااَعلَىاَدلَّااىَحتَّااُيَعذِّ

ياَفَقالَاا.اَوَتْفَعلُااَوَتْفَعلُااَواألَْبَرصَاااألَْكَمهَااُتْبِرئُااَمااِسْحِركَااِمنْااَبَلغَااَقدْااُبَنىَّااأَىْاااْلَملِكُاالَهُااَفَقالَا َمااأََحًدااأَْشفِيالَااإِنِّ ُااَيْشفِياإِنَّ
ُبهُااَزلْايَااَفلَمْااَفأََخَذهُاا.اهللاَّ اُيَعذِّ

اِهبِااَعَلىاَدلَّااَحتَّى اِهبِااَفِجيءَااالرَّ اِجيءَااُثمَّااِشقَّاهُااَوَقعَااَحتَّىاَفَشقَّهُااَرْأِسهِااَمْفِرقِاافِيااْلِمْئَشارَااَفَوَضعَاابِاْلِمْئَشارِااَفَدَعااَفأََبىا.اِدينِكَااَعنْاااْرِجعْاالَهُااَفِقيلَاابِالرَّ

ا.اِدينِكَااَعنْاااْرِجعْاالَهُااَفقِيلَاابِاْلُغالَمِااِجيءَااُثمَّااِشقَّاهُااَوَقعَااَحتَّىابِهِااَفَشقَّهُااَرْأِسهِااَمْفِرقِاافِيااْلِمْئَشارَااَفَوَضعَااَفأََبىا.اِدينِكَااَعنْاااْرِجعْااهُالَااَفقِيلَاااْلَملِكِاابَِجلِيسِا

اَفَذَهُبوااَفاْطَرُحوهُااَوإِلَّااِدينِهِااَعنْااَرَجعَااَفإِنْااُذْرَوَتهُااَبلَْغُتمْااَفإَِذاااْلَجَبلَااِبهِااَفاْصَعُدوااَوَكَذااَكَذااَجَبلِاالَىإِاابِهِاااْذَهُبوااَفَقالَااأَْصَحابِهِااِمنْااَنَفر ااإِلَىاَفَدَفَعهُااَفأََبى

اَكَفانِيِهمُااَقالَااأَْصَحاُبكَااَفَعلَااَماااْلَملِكُااَلهُااَفَقالَاااْلَملِكِااإِلَىاَيْمِشياَوَجاءَااواَفَسَقطُاااْلَجَبلُااِبِهمُااَفَرَجفَاا.اِشْئتَاابَِماااْكفِنِيِهمْاااللَُّهمَّااَفَقالَاااْلَجَبلَااِبهِااَفَصِعُدواابِهِا

ُا
ُطوااقُْرُقور اافِياَفاْحِملُوهُاابِهِاااْذَهُبوااَفَقالَااأَْصَحاِبهِااِمنْااَنَفر ااإَِلىاَفَدَفَعهُاا.اهللاَّ االلَُّهمَّااَفَقالَااِبهِااَفَذَهُبواا.اَفاْقِذُفوهُااَوإِلَّااهِاِدينِااَعنْااَرَجعَااَفإِنْاااْلَبْحرَاابِهِااَفَتَوسَّ

فِيَنةُاابِِهمُااَفاْنَكَفأَتْاا.اِشْئتَاابَِماااْكفِنِيِهمْا ُااَكَفانِيِهمُااَقالَااأَْصَحاُبكَااَفَعلَااَماااْلَملِكُاالَهُااَفَقالَاااْلَملِكِااإِلَىاَيْمِشياَوَجاءَااَفَغِرُقوااالسَّ
الَْستَااإِنَّكَاالِْلَملِكِااَفَقالَاا.اهللاَّ

ْهمَااَضعِااُثمَّااِكَناَنتِياِمنْااَسْهًمااُخذْااُثمَّااِجْذع ااَعلَىاَوَتْصلُُبنِياَواِحد ااَصِعيد اافِياالنَّاسَااَتْجَمعُااَقالَااُهوَااَوَمااَقالَاا.ابِهِااآُمُركَااَمااَتْفَعلَااَحتَّىابَِقاتِلِي اَكبِدِاافِياالسَّ

ِاابِاْسمِااُقلْااُثمَّاااْلَقْوسِا اِكَناَنتِهِااِمنْااَسْهًمااأََخذَااُثمَّااِجْذع ااَعلَىاَوَصلََبهُااَواِحد ااَصِعيد اافِياالنَّاسَااَفَجَمعَاا.اَقَتْلَتنِياَذلِكَااَفَعْلتَااإَِذااَفإِنَّكَاااْرِمنِياُثمَّاا.ااْلُغالَمِااَربِّااهللاَّ

ْهمَااَوَضعَااُثمَّا ِاابِاْسمِااَقالَااُثمَّاااْلَقْوسِااَكبِدِاافِياالسَّ ْهمُااَفَوَقعَااَرَماهُااُثمَّاا.ااْلُغالَمِااَربِّااهللاَّ ْهمِااَمْوِضعِاافِياُصْدِغهِاافِياَيَدهُااَفَوَضعَااُصْدِغهِاافِياالسَّ اَفَقالَااَفَماتَااالسَّ

ااالنَّاسُا اااْلُغالَمِاابَِربِّااآَمنَّ اااْلُغالَمِاابَِربِّااآَمنَّ ِااَقدْااَتْحَذرُااُكْنتَااَمااأََرأَْيتَااَلهُااَفقِيلَاااْلَملِكُااَفأُتِيَاا.ااْلُغالَمِاابَِربِّااآَمنَّ اَفأََمرَاا.االنَّاسُااآَمنَااَقدْااَحَذُركَاابِكَااَنَزلَااَوهللاَّ

َككِااأَْفَواهِاافِيابِاألُْخُدودِا تْااالسِّ يَرانَااَوأَْضَرمَااَفُخدَّ اَوَمَعَهاااْمَرأَة ااَجاَءتِااَحتَّىاَفَفَعلُواا.ااْقَتِحمْااَلهُاايلَاقِااأَوْاا.افِيَهااَفأَْحُموهُااِدينِهِااَعنْااَيْرِجعْاالَمْااَمنْااَوَقالَااالنِّ

هِااَياااْلُغالَمُااَلَهااَفَقالَاافِيَهااَتَقعَااأَنْااَفَتَقاَعَستْاالََهااَصبِي ا اْلَحقِّااَعلَىاَفإِنَّكِاااْصبِِرياأُمَّ ) (There lived a king before you and he had 

a (court) magician. As he (the magician) grew old, he said to the king: I have grown old, send 

some young boy to me so that I should teach him magic. He (the king) sent to him a young 

man so that he should train him (in magic). And on his way (to the magician) he (the young 

man) found a monk sitting there. He (the young man) listened to his (the monk's) talk and was 

impressed by it. It became his habit that on his way to the magician he met the monk and set 

there and he came to the magician (late). He (the magician) beat him because of delay. He 
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made a complaint of that to the monk and he said to him: When you feel afraid of the 

magician, say: Members of my family had detained me. And when you feel afraid of your 

family you should say: The magician had detained me. It so happened that there came a 

huge beast (of prey) and it blocked the way of the people, and he (the young boy) said: I will 

come to know today whether the magician is superior or the monk is superior. He picked up 

a stone and said: O Allah, if the affair of the monk is dearer to Thee than the affair of the 

magician, cause death to this animal so that the people should be able to move about freely. 

He threw that stone towards it and killed it and the people began to move about (on the path 

freely). He (the young man) then came to that monk and Informed him and the monk said: 

Sonny, today you are superior to me. Your affair has come to a stage where I find that you 

would be soon put to a trial, and in case you are put to a trial don't give my clue. That young 

man began to treat the blind and those suffering from leprosy and he in fact began to cure 

people from (all kinds) of illness. When a companion of the king who had gone blind heard 

about him, he came to him with numerous gifts and said: If you cure me all these things 

collected together here would be yours. Be said: I myself do not cure anyone. It is Allah Who 

cures and if you affirm faith in Allah, I shall also supplicate Allah to cure you. He affirmed his 

faith in Allah and Allah cured him and he came to the king and sat by his side as he used to 

sit before. The king said to him: Who restored your eyesight? He said: My Lord. Thereupon he 

said: It means that your Lord is One besides me. He said: My Lord and your Lord is Allah, so he 

(the king) took hold of him and tormented him till he gave a clue of that boy. The young man 

was thus summoned and the king said to him: O boy, it has been conveyed to me that you 

have become so much proficient in your magic that you cure the blind and those suffering 

from leprosy and you do such and such things. Thereupon he said: I do not cure anyone; it is 

Allah Who cures, and he (the king) took hold of him and began to torment him. So he gave a 

clue of the monk. The monk was thus summoned and it was said to him: You should turn back 

from your religion. He, however, refused to do so. He (ordered) for a saw to be brought (and 

when it was done) he (the king) placed it in the middle of his head and tore it into parts till a 

part fell down. Then the courtier of the king was brought and it was said to him: Turn back from 

your religion. Arid he refused to do so, and the saw was placed in the midst of his head and it 

was torn till a part fell down. Then that young boy was brought and it was said to him: Turn back 

from your religion. He refused to do so and he was handed over to a group of his courtiers. 

And he 'said to them: Take him to such and such mountain; make him climb up that mountain 

and when you reach its top (ask him to renounce his faith) but if he refuses to do so, then throw 

him (down the mountain). So they took him and made him climb up the mountain and he said: 

O Allah, save me from them (in any way) Thou likest and the mountain began to quake and 
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they all fell down and that person came walking to the king. The king said to him: What has 

happened to your companions? He said: Allah has saved me from them. He again handed 

him to some of his courtiers and said: Take him and carry him in a small boat and when you 

reach the middle of the ocean (ask him to renounce) his religion, but if he does not renounce 

his religion throw him (into the water). So they took him and he said: O Allah, save me from 

them and what they want to do. It was quite soon that the boat turned over and they were 

drowned and he came walking to the king, and the king said to him: What has happened to 

your companions? He said: Allah has saved me from them, and he said to the king: You cannot 

kill me until you do what I ask you to do. And he said: What is that? He said: You should gather 

people in a plain and hang me by the trunk (of a tree). Then take hold of an arrow from the 

quiver and say: In the name of Allah, the Lord of the young boy; then shoot an arrow and if 

you do that then you would be able to kill me. So he (the king) called the people in an open 

plain and tied him (the boy) to the trunk of a tree, then he took hold of an arrow from his quiver 

and then placed the arrow in the bow and then said: In the name of Allah, the Lord of the 

young boy; he then shot an arrow and it bit his temple. He (the boy) placed his hands upon 

the temple where the arrow had bit him and he died and the people said: We affirm our faith 

in the Lord of this young man, we affirm our faith in the Lord of this young man, we affirm our 

faith in the Lord of this young man. The courtiers came to the king and it was said to him: Do 

you see that Allah has actually done what you aimed at averting. They (the people) have 

affirmed their faith in the Lord. He (the king) commanded ditches to be dug at important points 

in the path. When these ditches were dug, and the fire was lit in them it was said (to the people): 

He who would not turn back from his (boy's) religion would be thrown in the fire or it would be 

said to them to jump in that. (The people courted death but did not renounce religion) till a 

woman came with her child and she felt hesitant in jumping into the fire and the child said to 

her: 0 mother, endure (this ordeal) for it is the Truth.) - Sahih Muslim 3005 

Ayah 17 

ُااَيِعُظُكمُا
ْؤِمنِينَااُكنُتماإِناأََبًداالِِمْثلِهِااَتُعوُدوااأَناهللاَّ مُّ  

Allah forbids you from it and warns you not to repeat the like of it forever, if you are 

believers. 

• ( ُااَيِعُظُكمُا
أََبًداالِِمْثلِهِااَتُعوُدوااأَناهللاَّ ) (Allah forbids you from it and warns you not to repeat the 

like of it forever): Allah (هلالج لج) admonishes the believers to never repeat the great mistake of 

thinking or speaking about a clearly chaste woman. Sometimes a person doesn’t know how 

to defend himself, but the one who believes in Allah (هلالج لج) will surely bring aid to him from the 
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above the seven heavens, subhan Allah. Allah (هلالج لج) will correct the believers on the spot 

because He wants to elevate them so they become a source of light for society. Imagine if 

your son is doing something wrong and you say ‘no problem, he’s young’, this is not helping 

him, unlike correcting him on the spot.  

• ( ْؤِمنِينَااُكنُتماإِن مُّ ) (, if you are believers.): what makes a person to not return back to the same 

mistake? Belief. Anything which Allah (هلالج لج) tells us is good for us and this will benefit us. For 

example, a mother loves her child and when she tells him ‘don’t do this again’, will the child 

listen or not? The child who truly thinks good of his mother and knows she loves him then the 

child will listen, unlike the one who’s doubting or is not thinking good of her then it will be 

difficult to follow. 

•  No one has more rights upon us to believe than Allah (هلالج لج), and no one cares about us and has 

more mercy towards us than Allah (هلالج لج) because He’s our Creator. Only He can show us 

complete mercy but we need to believe in Him 100%.   

• It’s important we isolate the bad and spread the good but we speak of the bad and rarely 

speak of what’s good, subhan Allah.  

Ayah 18 

نُا ُااَوُيَبيِّ
ُاااۚاْْلَياتِاالَُكمُااهللاَّ

َحِكيم ااَعلِيم ااَوهللاَّ  

And Allah makes the Ayat (proofs, evidence, verses, lessons, signs, revelations, etc.) 

plain to you, and Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise. 

• ( نُا ُااَوُيَبيِّ
اۚاْْلَياتِاالَُكمُااهللاَّ ) (And Allah makes the Ayat (proofs, evidence, verses, lessons, signs, 

revelations, etc.) plain to you,.): Allah (هلالج لج) made the ayat clear to us and there are signs all 

around us to tell us about Allah (هلالج لج). Even if one piece of the puzzle doesn’t look nice, when 

we see the bigger picture then it’s beautiful.  

• ( ُا
َحِكيم ااَعلِيم ااَوهللاَّ ) (and Allah is All-Knowing, All-Wise): the One Who made the signs clear is 

All-Knowing, All-Wise, and every sign is in it’s place. Allah (هلالج لج) is above the seven heavens and 

He sees everything and knows everything.  

What did we learn from these ayat and how can we change for the better? 

• Think good of Allah (هلالج لج) and the people  

• Have the courage to say ‘no’ to negativity and to be a part of it  

• Gently filter friends  
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• Encapsulate the bad and spread the good  

• Seek Allah’s help because we cannot do anything without His help  

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) make us think good of Him and others. Ameen.  

 


